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of thia city, and their friends, had aThird QCABTKBLT Mirno. The Liberal League of Philadelphia, , .n.linlnK RMnilaior: Not but one marXT EVER BEFORE SQUALLED! To-morr- and Sunday the third quar
I

terly meeting will ba held most enjoyable pic-nl- c at the new fair

grounds on yesterday., Duriog the fore-

noon and early I afUraoott .vmaibueaes

riage,' no runaways, in fact nothing but
oeJing.,;j- - ,ir V"r t ...

'nWwiaeboro Euauirer : The revival

Ill, OUUUIIJffUU wm IW wmm w - -

a rational settlement of the duestioo by u
i i . J.iild miII mnAStreet Melhodlat church to tnia cy.M rbltf OFFICE DIRECTORY.

For tha benaOt of tha imblic, we puN
The Largest Stock on

. Record. .

mveipning againe
abusing Christianity generally.

f
, , ,and carrlagei were ' ' running to Jbe

CTound. crowded at every trip, and the

Rer. J. P. Moore, P, E., will preacn

morning at 11 o'clock and

Sunday at 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m. -tish the following directory of the poat ..The proprietors of the place of
amusement are cheered . by the . estilante dining room In the grand atand

ofiAce of thia city . ..1

at the Raptiat chureh ia "till in progress,
and wUi eontiDne aU the week. Tha
number of oonverta ao far ant about
twenty. :.l.:2: XLt'j??.

ldolph' .Regulator : The plan for
renovating our court-hous- e is now on

file in tha offloe of the Register of Deods.

a

Pardoned from Albakt. United
C. IVEtKEtjUmMjntiwriud, was oon filled with eompany of fcotb

sexes, young and old.' The young peo
mate that there are .only . ;cu,uw, atraur
gers in Philadelphia now, but that there
will be 100,000 a month hence.. ThereSlates Ifarshal Hill, of thia city, haa re--

. ' at.... a.L

Western mail closes 11:15 a. m,
arrivea s : 3:22 p.m.
ciores 3:03 p.m.Eastern t , "' C 3 arrives 11:45 a.m.

it
ceived a warrant of pardonr worn wu are more than torty-tw- o place pi (eu- -

President for John nenllng.of Robeeon
Chatham ' cloaea 3:00 p.m.lie is still at the old Stand with larger

sasortmentof

ciTs-H.TT- GOOD s

ple were dancing at Interval from l
o'clock m. until aunset, and the more

sedate were engaged in pleasant chata

about tba old Aftaea and the' new, and
lookJn at the dance and cojoylujrrthe

fln; music by" Suntey'a band. The

county, who waa pot in the penitentiary

ait month eioce forat Albany aome

It was drawn by Lyndon Bwaim, arcm-to- ot

pf Ureouaboro. . s ;. . , ",;

Oreensboro Patriot : The dedication
service of the Baptist church will take

m Hnnduv norninB? at 11 u'olook.

m arriyeaWi wa.ni.
B. A 0. R. R. mail doaee 9:30 a. m.

. t -, arriTea s 3:18 p. m.

tarUinmentopen. ; ;t jh)ii f v (

: WhUtier'a centenuial hymn waa sung
in tba old Chrit church in 1'hiladelphia
list Sunday. This most venerable of
revolutionary edifloee , was thronged.
The ode waa well given, a special cbcnr

of one hundred vowe being joined Ao
lli rl.ornS of bOT. ' ' 1

robbing the United SUtea mail.
Throuch northern Tla It. A G. "

THAH EYlit fclO C. Dnrhaia, of DorUam, N. C will;i ,.. i mtm
" Railroad Rates. Delegate to the
democratic-oonaertatlT- a atata conven- - spacious ground affordedtb.il spacerlor j j(reMh the dedication sermon.

t?i "CENTENNIAL GOODS. !: Through northern vU R. A G.
R. R. arriTee 3:45 p, m walk and drive without, while the gay Charlotte Observer:i Cept W-r'J- ug an- -

foURfH JULT CETTKXSIAL G00D8- -
t .....nYtiin In Haleli?h June 14th,

M

t
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be oaased over the Wilming.will
Those who .are in favor of opening

the exhibition on Sunday, have begun
to hold mas meetings, A very targe
mui ntmrmtA at Musical Fond HaU outon j A .Weldon read AT' we raw

rihM Mtnta rter mile eah way. In

nounoea through, a card iu anoUerool-um- a

that he ta not a candidate for the
nomination for the Senate, and would
not accept it if tendered to him.

dreetisboro Patriots a P. Menden-hall- 's

peacock is meanderiug all over
tnwn i n 1 doinff his level best to run

festivltle went on within the grand

land, which seemed admirably adapted

to the occasion. The day wa balmy

and beautiful, and the view from' the

grand atand waa very floe. Raleigh, to

the east embowered in oak and elms,

Kiitnnlav eveninir. and flowed over intov. r -
...'

Through northern ria Golda-- '

boro closes 3:03 p. in.
rhroagh northern via Golda 4

boro arrrrea v 11:45 a. n.
Office hoars for delivering mails from

WO a. nv to 6:30 p. m. ' J
Money orders are issued and paid

'from 8:15" a. ta. to 4 p. nv
" Letters can be rejdstered from 8:15 a.
m. to 4 p.m. , -

Office hoars on Sunday! from 4 p. m.

order to obtain thia rUf Tound trip
Ucktta ahould be 'Turiiihaaed at ' the

tattingtatioal v . theitii.n to the locomotive in

the Street whereasecond was erganiaed. ;!

Geo. 1L Uv Bmghaia preidad. Cot
Forney wa among the speaker. , . ,

, v
The Thomas orchestra did not play,

on Saturday evening, owing to a nt

with the management of the

Look at my lateit FaaLioa Flatet and

cbooae youratyla. ' " '.

CLOTHS, , (! ,

T CASSniERES,
.ni.l.T i!-- SUITINaS.

ia hiaaoresminpr'wav-wit-h the odd
Dn. Nau. run HrxoAUBT. A gen

apparently very near, but too far away

to; send even a murmur of its life to the

fair ground, appeared to Bleep in the

mellowed glory of the ana, while the
tleman rode twonty-flv- e mile on a bed

hut week to thi city to ooosult Dr.to t p. ta.
W. W. IIOLDEM, P. Y.

-favor.

Charlotte Observer; The oongreiaion-a- l
convention meet at Wadeetoroone

week from Monday. By thia - time
next week we ahall know who will carry

horlaon beyond, rimmed with blue,
Woman uentenniai aiubic
orchestra desind a guaranty of regular ;j

and prompt payment. Many gentlemen, ,

it - ia intimated, re ready to come for-wa- rd

and aupply capital for the contin- -

knee of the coocerta.- - '"
LOCAL DOTS.

Nail, the specialist. Another gentle-

man residing in Raleigh haa ao much

improved recently, while under treat-

ment from Dr. NalL that when he went

Ia ot anything you want. Coma and

eama, I know I can rait yoa. r .

Wimi'l UTABUSniCtNT

ia at the old place, on door axmth of tha

Southern Ezpreaa oAoa. v '

I gnarantea all my flta. rt

our oongreesional banner in tna conung
campaign. . , ,

f
, - '

, Winston Sentinel : The managers of
n.f,niii nl Jnlv celebration made a

The negro volunteer military s. com
KtTtrrfKB! Cured Iu from 30 to , 90

formed au enchanting picture. But

there were pictures within th spacious

hall where the dance went on whkh

were more captivating than theae dis-

tant view, and substantial m edible

and Innocent drinkable, to which full

justice waa done by all. '" '
company lingered, and at last

pany drill every night. N . (")
Imlininaa aeiection when they elected

home hia dog did not recognise him.

Dr. Nail ia meeting with much socoees

in hia profaainn. . ... -- .

dav by the use of . the Triumph Trim
Mr. It itnt 11 r Itemed v manufac- - "Wm. O. Glenn orator of the day.

Gteon is a graoeful and eloquent apeak" I ture4 by the Triumph TrusiiCoMr334.
'
Hon. A. S. Merrimon, our able U. B.

Senator, id in the city.""
Chapal Hill and BU John's pic-nl- c and aouiething good may oe rt.--v i ijowerT; jr. y. "Thl Tn aaa ' sup--

A NOTIIER CAR LOAD OF m.ri.r tk the Medal at the last senfrom him on the glorious fourth.Rxamu YiaTEKOAT.--- - Teaterday Gov.

Brogden respited Eliaa PowelL the ne-

gro murderer, until July 7th. Powell
emptied the city yesterday. ium of the Great American i InetituU .

Fair. Send 10 cent for their new book.
dispersed about aunset, leaving very

pleasant recollections with all who par-

ticipated In- these festivities. We do

not know anything better calculated

'X Tha Board of Aldermen meet
No landing propoaition, if you pleaae,

gentlemen,

Murfreeeboro Enquirer : We learn
there baa been a petition circulating
around in favor of releasing the youth,
Henry T. Barnes, sent to the peniten-

tiary at last court We uudersUnd that
good many signed it and the father of

ia the negro who murdered a merchant
named (Johea at Whitakw'a sometime

age, and waa to have been banged at
WHOLESALE CASH PRICES

The Raleigh Light Infantry haa de than gathering like these to promote

good feeling among our people. . On
I Ca-reete-d bycided not to Join tha excursion to Nor-

folk on the 8ih insj.

Halifax to-da-y. W leant that the re-

spite ta act preliminary to a pardon or
Annimntation. bnt waa (ranted at the such occasions all claesea wbo are re- -

r. C. CUBIBTOrHEM A CO.w

J, C CBIUBl"rni.iw wf..,'WUatfngtoaawaat.

QALE OF TALX7ABLE LOTS

Court Uo--a 4oot, l Katelrt, I wlh offer
loVtale, to taa higheat Wddr, lor

TWO At R BS0 ''i'A N D

In tha ettv of SaleUcb, kaowa ta the plaa of

had la told la partuaaca of th Uraa aa4
' powm eootataad la a awrtraga daljr rafla-(er-d

ta Wakt county, book M, pj
WL .

Barnes, it is saio, suutto m xvici8u
I' ? ' "i; ! ' --

t Mnrfreesboro Enquirer : Eliaa Powell
wdl be executed at Halifax Friday
for the murder of a Jew in Edgecombe
county in 1874.,. He was removed to
Halifax for trial, was convicted, andap-w- ..

.kn and waa overruled.- - He

' Xalhoh, Msy 81, 1876.

The dying dirge of the doomed doga

ia dreadfully deleterlou to the delicate

nerve ofsomeof our down town dear
ooe.C) jr:' M'

urgent request of counsel and spiritual

advisers ia order that the condemned

might have ample time to prep are for

hia end. .We are informed that after

epectable meet and mmgie, ana icaru

to know each other better and to esteem

one another more. The members of

the different churches are also more

closely united a neighbor and friends,

and unworthy prejudlcee are dissipated

CO'IVOS.

lOfctflo
CU.,

u
u

Iflddllnrs, -

Low Middlings,
was by Judge Henry on
Msy 18th, and will be executed Fridsy
morning between the, hour of 0 and .

,A party of our citizen have purchased

the fish in Penny'a pond aid they will

commence to draw off the water to-m-

the above mentioned date the Governor
wiU not again interfere. ,;'

'

'?. i in ia in ii '
t into thin air. Such waa thl occasion

Clean Btalned, V10
Deep -- m U
Inferior end dirty, i e7 ,

OSNIBAt, . MASKST.

Cottos Tir, ffflU.
, Klour, Mortk Carolina O.OUd.85. .

Com H0H& rents. ,- .-
.

' Corn weal, KVrfWK - ; ' '
Bacon, H. C. ae round, JtlS.

A New , Advertibiwo idea.
Messrs. W. H. A R. 8. Tucker have

Randolph Regulator: What's thst
whistler We are 22 mile from any rail-roa- d.

Upon inquiring we have found
oat that the noise emulate from one nf

Agents,
SEE OUBuirt NO rWAGIMEXTS TUX TOO

of the St Johu'a pic-nl- c We aw per-

son of all classes and the different de-

nomination present and the Catholic

and Protestant weie aide by' aide in

friendly convene. Nothing whatever

occurred to mar the festive day, and we

the boarders at P. H. Ram boteL ; e
a truck upon a new mode of advertising

-- new to thia latitude. In order to call

peclal attention to the varioua attrac
tiona In their magnificent eatabliabment

-- Yeaterday afternoon the Cithsena'

Cornet band enlivened things by ren-

dering excellent music in the capitol

square. :'tr f ,.

A number of yonng Udiea on their
way home frcjm the Oreennboro Female

College etopped at tha National thia
morning. '

i -- i n 3,

NJkW BOOK,
Which ta thrlinns; tatereet, ', ?"
elerance sod eheapneM, has absoluUly no
MaaLlt Is Tbe 'ruing-- tor the Ceataunlal

nam initio.
Bulk MeaU, Clear Rib Side., l'iiU,

Shoulders, ttj(i10 cent. ;

Lard. North Carolliia, 174.
- Western tierees, W.

, , kegs, IT. , , i

Coffee, Prims Rio tXf&. "
" Oood,3l(r- - " ' '

. Com men. at. . .
Byrup, S. H.28(90.
Molatiws, Cuba 4tKd. '., . , m

they have employed the Cltiaena' Cor-

net band to play each Saturday ttef
feel sure that every one who waa pree-

ent will long remember with pleasure

the enjoyments of the occasion.

look through the gratua and gives ion a
hia whittles with such good mimicry
thst any engineer would be misled if he
could tot see aim,,;-,- - ( ; , .ij . , ;

Charlotte Observer i Another- - inter-

esting work which Mr. Bailey owns is
the first lew book ever printed in North
Carolina, It ia what known as tha
"Yellow Jscket," ao called, it ta said, on

nf ti ! of the binding, it

The Horth America tevlew says Ja"dfwe aattelpaU
7Z??L .,t.nriw Donftarttvl the Dubuque

nooo between the , hours of Si and 7

O'clock, during ' the , aum mer season.

This la a beautiful and noel Idea In the- Oar not-Uoa- politician are trying
Bait. Manna. x.VTimes says "Just iuch a work as theuaaods

of the Amerleau People will ba lad to; pos-eu- ":

the Detroit AdrertUier caHs tt "pre-frn-

to tnv jrt publUhd.M ANI ACTIVE
MAM OK WOalAI of foed address Insured

- Isrfe prottu aod steady work; ,
for a year.

rwfuUparMealars. addiess
H

- Bvooo roa Blood How Six Mra-Daaa-

waaa Lxhchxd. The tilegrph
snoounoed the lynching a few days
since, nosr Edgefield, South arolina,
of aix colored men, charged with the
murder of Mr. and Mrs. Harmon, a ven-

erable and influential white couple.
The Charleston Newa and Courier saya
when the inquest closed the prisoners
were delivered into the custody of the

advertising line, and at t he same tune
encourages a very pron tisiog band in

their practice. The banal will occupy

the Iron balcony just over the front en-

trance of the store. V

being of yellow leather. This bcok is
Swsnn's KeviHsl, and is a compilation of
all the arte of Assembly of the Province,
then in force. The book was printed hi
Newborn by Jan. Davis in 175i r . - ;

to start the fire under the political caul-

dron. Ram mill and corner cauooaaea

are the order of the day and night . ,

' Among the damocratt of thia city

(here are quite a number of Hendricks

men, but Bayard aeema to have-- Ik
trongeat following. Tildea don't show

much atrength. ,.,ri;,('Ua.,

- Slew Tork.tprSMt

Tm HTBitaAi.M ns I.tru. From the IFLIND1D hariff fur Aammitment to mil , 15m im50tOOOLBI- - j Matrim oiriAi- - Tae list of Cupid'

victim for the month or May but a

meagre one. .Eligible masculine' par--
cradle to the grave life is full of strug- -

' Home struggle for riches, some
?les.pleasure, some for honor, and others
.tmffirU in mnin thai greatest of all

NalU, on baU fof 10s, 3.8.
Sugar A. 14.7 5 ,t f ;

EitiaC, 1L
Yellow C

Leather, Red Sole aBfttt?. i '
Oaktai.nsd,4a .

Hides, green, 6.

Tiu7(gT . .
Fotatoes, swet 75 cents per basnet.1'
a . . , Man. IkXttLOv V

shelled, 5.
" hef , from wafron, l.W cents. -

, , . baled 1.U).
Fodder, U1L 1.S5. .

'

lUjt bided, (rood, WgtOC. ,: ,

Kicks, perdosen, IScta. 'Buttor; N. C, 8S3a ,
Beeswax, S5. ' ; .y
Ran,2t.

picked, I centa. '

Beef, on foot, e,(7c. iin :

" dreMed prime, 7(i'f. 'Heavy Coiper, per pound, lfte, ' ;
i ' lad.'-.- , r

FODDER i

mediately the Sheriff was seized by the
crowd, which numbered about six hun-

dred persons, his head was hastily cov-

ered with a bag, and he was carried off
by force and confined. "A11 of the pris

tie say that the tim es are too bard to
think about matrimony. Hero I the

lutof tho aacrUked: , ','
st 11,95 per 100 lbs. i blessiDff-heait- h aod in their efforts

they often resort to mesas which places
it farther and farther out of their reach.
Th take draatki compounds, which

oners were WUK!U UJ 111. wvww,

Oommeaoement exerciae at Peaoe In-stit-

Uke place on the 14th inst On

the evening of the 15th ihat, BevT'JT."

Henry Smith, of Greensboro, delivers

the annual addreaa. , . . ,

Rev. Dr. Vaughen, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of thia city, haa

.Iwwilr tn. mitinil. or. violent mineral

85,000 lbs splendid Baled Oate at $1,28 v
100 lb ,

; " ".t'ntj .r J

'J'i i : : , 6ATTI8 A JOXXS" --

" '
-- 1 7,7::

"
";7: arata aad feed Store,

vtih nnuna bv detrreea and thus the

was composed of bout duck wawu
citisens, and marched to a point half a
mile from the aoene of the murder.
There the six men who had committed
the crime were tied firmly together m a
row, and five minutes were given to
them to pray, at the expiration of which

vital euernea are weakened and the very

J?" "wnitt.j ,;1.--
.,

Jamea A.KAtklna and Susan Barlow.
T. P. Bryan and Carrie M. Naaon.
E.G. Brown and Lee A. Jeffreys.

Robert Boon and Chrit tiana Pool.
Johnaoa Busbee and Carolina Hajf

rlet'Jordan."""""----'- ';

..nnn;n .J lira iwillnUuL Nature lro- -v. " r
videa remedies for every disease, and it

A MOMTII-rB- U
riJK ll'lr.. BtntuMHiba'II rartlr.lv. rJ)UJ U7. WOK Hi

Brass, per pound, 8 to 10c. --

Pewter, per pound, T to 10 eta. r...is from the vegetable amgauiu uuu
Tirrr'a Tjvbr liiAJt derive their intXSt. lealSbMe., ... I A .L-- ,

been on a visit to Greensboro. The
good people of Greensboro were de-

lighted with the Doctor.

Measr. D. W. Bain S.,J . Waitj

John Nichola, J. B. Neathery aal W.

P. WetherelL leave for Charlotte to

gredients, red iu their use there is the
mrtaintv that if thev do no good.

time a volley oi one nunareu
flred, and tbe-ei-x wretches Jell desd to
the ground. About three hundred men

took part in the last act of the ly

Thev ware variously armed withnnee,
EASONABLE ANNOUNCEMENT.

uJT. .lrt nn liarm. But of their efficacy.

Old Iron, per 1U pouna, 0c."
' Sheep Skins per piece. mkarlOa. .,,,
i per pound,

unwanhed 80 to 5c
' old7cents;burry, aOeta.

S
thousands who have been cured of dis-live- r,

kidsevs. spleen stomachshot guns ana pismta. a
--nm h anrboav. and there waa no ex

and bowels, live to-da- y to testify.. ;

Nathau. Booth and Aou Bowen.
John W. Eastman aad Mary C. Olive.

- COLORED. '. - v
(

Thomas Boyd and Stdlie Chavia. .

Joshua Green and Christiana Tearby.

, B. B. Goina and Martha L. Williams.

Arthur Hunter and Ora Dillard. ,
: --

Charlee Hopkins and Martha Guplon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
The preeent warm apell will eanae a

morrow in order to attend tha meeting

of the Grand Chapter in thai city next
Monday. Acting Grand High Priest,
Col T. 8. Kenan, of Wilaon, will also

be preeent ,, i
'

hibition of any excitement of any kind ;

no loud talking, and no whisky. Pre-

vious to their execution two of the men
confessed that the party had been con-

cocting the murder for f

, A
' NW ' MCBTARD PtABTKB. The

medical value of a mustard plaster is
understood iu every family. Much time

nt in nrenarino- - a DOultioe SUd Often

TRIUMPH TRUSS CO.,
4 SB4B0WIBY,:K.Y

M 1L.demand for our beautiful
t. to wboss was swarueu u

th. naiiiu,l ia nf nuor aualitv and willAftMP the muraw me e- - -
rremtimm ,Vtdmlr . - -- . nn.:. IiBurweU Norwood and Sylvia Cotton.

London Chat Richardson and Annie of valuable, and a part of the
-- T:Vr. recovered ia the hands of not act, causing great suuurmg..This ia likely to ba a lively moafh.

The State Supreme and U. 8. Circuit
Court convene next Monday. , Oa the for th best Hastte Trosi and fcpporter stKWW. .

PLAID ASD FLAW UHEN8, ' -

one of the men who wa execuiea. - -

th test session of the .,;) ?.. ..,jhsWaiiama.
trying inoonveuieuce is now penecuj
overoome by Benson's Prepared Mustard
Plaster. It ia a great improvement u
.1,. n,;.r, .rti-l- i It is verv clean

14th tha democratic atate "convention GREAT - AMaEICAJt INSTITUTE FAIR,
to 90 dsys and

uie s rupture to. from
John Sever and Mollie Fletcher. U ,

Wesley Smith and Adelaide Thpmp- -
. T I . .... i

We have no reason to be discouraged

about the Centennial. The number ofwill assemble, and on the 12th of next
and can be applied and removed without

tha nlothinir or soiling ' thmonth' will be, followed by the republi-- offer 1JW aoiiars ior a
cure. They employ a : .. : .in. --i.HAra ror trie nrti uiirveeu wii"eon. i ., v

.bin Tt not deteriorate with age.

? SUMMER MOHAIRS, '

PRINTED LINENS AND LAWNS.

An of which we are iiow reoeiving a

FIRST CLASS LADY SUUUtLVf.aggregate 238,734, whilst the number
visiting tho Vienna Exposition for theHadiaxm Tyler raid Susan Jeffrey.

Pitrnm Tavlor and Susan A. Laun. It ta always reliable, as only the best i --.,, moarrte! Tm-- Or

quality o( mustard is used in its prrpara--1 J, flltad By mV txamiuattou fres; i TheU. & Commissioner R. W. Best is
Bendusual discountt to patron..busy taking deposition in th case of

Gen. P, B. Hawkins claim against the
Irwin Williams and Adeline Smith, f

fraiMtTinrns THE CEMTENHIAL.
fordeecript Mm '. kyi nAU fill tit linmnir U in waver. w

first thirteen nays wuj uumu-t-- u .

729, howing that the pay visitors to
the American Exhibition are more than
three timea as numerous thus far as

those to the Vienna Exposition during

the corresponding period, whilst the

1,1 in l.air vat,. niiM At 25 CeUtS PT
fraah supply. roll bv sll druggist Sent by mad on,

On Monday Mr. J. A. Duggan, of Wil- -United State. Geo. H. Snow repre-aeot- a

Mr. Hawkins and John. 8. , Blair,
of Washington, P. C, represent a the

msr 23--d ly Chief Surgeon.
'

, Mamhal's Orvtcsv
' - rattiOB!,ll.C,atay,l.
Prom and after Monday aext, May 2th,

weipt of iwioj, by
VrttlVTOnW . I -liamstoo, Warre a, county, xt. v..

rid hre en rotue to Philadelphia with price of admission is aoout too buj- -.

a curioaity for e xhibition at tha centen' 'government .;. ; thet'Ry of RaleiRB wiupaj --.
AkSWERS 10 CORB8POIDXNT8.nial In the shape or a negro wiui -

- . t.T,.v1A. irtnfT trrow- - t .newer to "Alphabetical," In your

'
Ala tor tl gentlemen a fall Btodc

,a "vv.,; v'v ;j

the ffhl ' .' ';
'

for all doKt put in
bVvlneou atteens. bade.' ,Thes dog. UI

. j f
phttrmaoeutical Chemists, Sr. T.

THE GUAKD, EXCURSION.
:, .' II'"-- " f'l ii !?

to norfolk and fortress
'

.. ..Monroe.;.;;':;: ;.

Ovb Market. Choice beef aleafea last issue, for a remedy for cousump- -

in it. Ant aUsres. I can rrcomm- -logout of the forehead between the
left eye and m nose. The negre s

15 cent per pound, cub; tamo ao.
he killed ou tne expiration w

redeemed b their owners - i'
W bedreaeae now be had A thU office

by paftug tregulsrdoK tax..d Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Second clae tbeef from 10 to 121 ; ni....t. i if taken according to diI - r - 7, '.jT.u.iil.nt nf Warren
fresh pork 15 centa i auag 161 beef I "J Mmmftnc.d to erow .1 i .:. Uty Manthal

VUUUU sisvn -

XHVB6DAV, Jt'FE 8, 1876V; '
- AVI Nliver. 10 centa per pound. Market well I tu- x- Te4r, but haa been cat RMACKINA W HAT

rections, for it haa been thoroughly

tried in my family, and the result were

ttloriout. "Alphabetical" must not ex-Se- ct

one bottle to do the work my , JsuonUed. Fresh fish received daily and repeatedly, xne presenv
hat grown withia the past four year.

ell at 25 centa per bunch. IiuUer ?5
- 1 11 1 Jtli t ..ka Another gentlemaa from warren wife tools mree ooiue. ""2

,1 Tioketa for aale at , ;s u
Williama' book store, . , ; ,

Ennias book store, - f

Creech' dry goods Store,

; - :u ":u . i..-.- '" .i u
Coming sad goaig sll the, while very low for

Greenback! or 811 w-pro- adse are not car--

rent at ...
to cents t ecxs . a mvu . arrived Monday, narmg . w i discover any cuange,and the straw and

twnI asraf flratiH lfl'UlUU tAW SlU t vvrm i tA 9Z rents ; prowabena I rtiinr a five-leav- calf, which n cx- -In aeveral atytee,

colored ventilator 30 to 40 cent. t cahbag.181 to 15 cent. ' Nat L. Brown' varii-l- store; '
tenntalisU- - The entire party leu aion- -

4 , . GATT1S JOSES'

Wholesale Orkln sod Teed Start,

the lungs, and now she is well and

hearty. If " Alphabetical" will write
witnesses to the above.to me I will gel

HENRY H. M. PATTON.
Lawrence, Marion countjr, Ind.

Ckncinnatl Time, Feb. 4, 18a. .

KimrMon's ditur store, and at the Ralday nlr.ht on the Clyde steamer .al-

liance. Norfolk Landmark. .. I ... eigh k Gaston railroad stations. v; iSummer Hat;
Opposite Dr. Me Kee's Ofllee.

The new Atia hotel,: : rhiladclpWa.Inai Brewster denies the report that 4 CIOR8E8I HORSE I r f

apiece ; onions , 5 cents per buncli ;

nap 40 cent per peck j beet 10 cent

per bunch j Irish potatoes 10 centa per

quart; cherrie ! eenU per quart
strawberries from 10 to. 15cnU per

quart. Any quantity for aale.' Sfearlj
very man who has a garden spot offer

tegetablea or ale. ," ; ." j

irm Laa been an epidemic in ltome Pa., conducted with special refarencen.ii Porralar We . mean Dr.: .. . I . t

this eetiaon. Rome, she declares, is at
Butt's Vegetable pilta, for everybody has to quiet and pkasant accommodationa,

A ease of new (early summer) Silk "teht food Hon for sale, fall snd see
taeafst M . C CURlgTO?HERl

.

CO.'B,

" V,Bniln(rtewtrett.with aa Boston of naiaueipnia, emu
t small cost :'jw"liesltMei than London, Paris pr derived much benew irom nun

physician recommend them, i ; . It- -.mta at 1160 f: t. I .!
.Vienna. 7i--' aor 14 ; W, H. R a TUCKER 1

-- .it'


